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THE WOOSTER VOICE
A College Weekly Published Throughout The Year By The Studints of the University of Wooster
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NORDICA
WOOSTER OHIO OCT 27 1909
sponding freely to encores and then
i- utting on the finishing touch with
the last encore At Parting by
James H Rogers of Cleveland
Unlike many stars Mine Nordica
is willing to allow other artists to
appear in her company so it would
have been a profitable evening even
tho Nordica herself had not appear-
ed For both Mr Whitney and Mr
Benoist are supurb artists Mr
Whitney suffers the handicap of be-
ing his fathers son but handicap or
no handicap he is emphatically in
the winning With a wonderful
smooth voice and an excellent de-
livery he makes good from the
minute he walks on the stage
The company owes much of its
success to the supurb work of its
accompanist Andre Benoist unques-
tionably one of the best accompan-
ists on the road today and an excel-
lent piano soloist to boot His en-
core the Chopin Fantaisie Impromp
tu was a well delivered tribute to
his worth as a performer
J L Erb
NO 6
man here at our college W and
J won out over us this time I know
three Oxford and three Cambridge
men out here in India now on this
plan
Let us briefly outline some of the
advantages
A To the men themselves
1 Many men through sheer want
of imagination slip into careers that
present the easiest appointments
Two or three years abroad gives a
fine base line on which to decide the
question of life work
2 Men abroad are compelled to
think out theological fundamentals
in a way which few do at home
where so much is taken for granted
One of the Oxford men said in re-
gard to this You have to try and
bring your reading to bear upon
practice and you see how the op-
inions you have formed strike the
mind of a man who knows next to
nothing of Christianity and is pro-
bably prejudiced against it to begin
with
3 The gaining of an acquaintance
with the inside of missionary work
otherwise impossible to them which
will be of supreme value to the home
church and to the cause of missions
as well as a life- long inspiration to
the men themselves if they ulti-
mately settle down to work at home
On this another Oxford short service
man says We have constant con-
tact with those who are engaged
in the other branches of missionary
activity cosversation with them
and ocular experience of their work
and its results and at the same
time constant opportunities of meet-
ing with English- speaking Indians
who in some cases will criticise
freely and are ready with first- hand
information on Indian conditions re-
ligion social moral and political In
this way the man who is still half
in the position of a student has an
almost unique opportunity of under-
standing the whole situation and of
becoming imbued with the mission-
ary spirit
B To the cause of missions
1 it supplies a non- professional
SHORT SERVICE ABROAD
At last Wooster is on the map
With the coming of Nordica Woos-
ter has taken rank as a music cen-
ter that was never before hers for
until that time no first- rank musi-
cian had ever performed here And
then such a performance and such a
house Of course Nordicas name
has for more than two decades been
cue to conjure with so it is not
surprising that a capacity house
greeted her nor mat enthusiasm
was at fever heat from the start
of the program until long after its
closing in fact it has not yet sub-
sided
Americans are proud to acknowl-
edge Nordica as of their number for
she was born in bleak Maine she
has all the warmth of temperament
that is usually associated with more
southerly climes Her artistic tri-
umphs bagan at 17 more than 30
years ago and have continued with-
out diminution or even temporary
eclipse right up to the present mom-
ent As dramatic soprano she has
no living superior and few peers
And the amazing thing is that tho
her voice is large and resonant in
any opera house in the world tho
it may seat hree or four thousand
yet at our own local opera house
sealing only eight hundred it was
smooth and velvety without any of
the stridency that one so often asso-
ciates with dramatic voices in small
auditoriums
Nordicahas long since passed out
of the realm of criticism so it would
be presumptuous if it were possible
for me to attempt anything of the
sort Her program was a delight
both in its make- up and in its ren-
dition and it was again gratifying
to note the success of the two songs
by the Americans Cadman and Rum-
mi 1 to say nothing of the encores
by out fellow Middle- West men Ke-
vin md Rogers Of the numbers
tin Uennnn group was perhaps the
mosi universally admired with its
liiiiiv in the wonderful performance
tl KrlkoniR Mine Nordica
vs m lift1 most gracious mood re
Things have so wonderfully chang-
ed in Wooster since my time that it
may not be wise for a last century
classman to write back And yet
as I remember how we used to talk
over life work as Senior year ap-
proached and as short service
abroad was never even mentioned
as a possibility a line about this op-
portunity for the two or three years
following graduation may not be out
of place
T say short service Wooster men
can never be unaware of the call for
permanent service as regular mis-
sionaries but there are scores of men
who would be willing to contribute
three of their best years to the Ori-
ent who might very rightly feel led
not to stay a longer time
Opportunities for such short ser-
vices in schools and colleges can be
found in the Philippines Japan In-
dia China and Syria This is the
first year in the last eleven that
Wooster has not had a short term
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Wevgandt in his usual humor res-
ponded in a fitting manner and
Toreador Introduction March and
Finale Act 4
Solos by Messrs Antonelli Di Bac-
co Florio and Carancibrought the evenings enjoyment
a close
HOOYEK COTTAGE
TWO KOVAL T KEATS
Programmes to be Presented by the
Kllery UaiHl at Opera House
on Wednesday Nov 3
Emma Pinkie spent Sunday at her
home in Massillon
Grace Willett visited in Medina on
Saturday and Sunday
Zoe Ruse spent the week- end at
her home in West Salem
Beatrice Crumbine and Marie
Lowe visited in Navarre Saturday
and Sunday
Miss Bertha Howell visited her
sister Marion Howell
Rev Bryce of Ashland visited at
Hoover Cottage last Tuesday
win Wrierht of Salem was a
The students of Wooster Universi-
ty and the people of Wooster find
Wednesday Nov 3rd af-
ternoon
vicinity on
at 245 evening at 8 will
of hearinghave the rare pleasure
the worlds best band Ellerys Royal
Italian Band of sixty players The
programmes will be as follows
Matinee
in these in-
i
wi t students
t a ions
intro- s lie freshness of
yo mg rolled life from home
The very probable recruiting
mission serfrr permanent
s short servire men
the ease of thet i would in
renters forei men famish
liss knowledge of foreign con
so that the home church
Ahl not haw to depend on fancy
or like representations
C foreign student centers
is that there isT1 itl1 reason
urk lie done and short service
of it In manynam ran do a part
does not havelanguagees a new
auired We l1 U S
nis is no appeal for amateurs
y wanted who will put their
MIrs to the wheel out in these
M1ltrjs in what at first seems un-
ieiial surroundings Nor is abil-
ilv work the only qualification
are wanted who are of magnetic
iisii- ke power that power of
nd hip that comes from selfe- fjt
from learning to become as
Liu to live the Christce- niee
ire
I J FILMING OS
Lahore India
1 March iuib- isu imcwu
LuscombGuards
2 Overture Nabuco Verdi
Incidental Oboe Solo by Mr Caranci
Waltz Artists Life Strauss
4 Faust Act 2 Gounod
Kermesse Scene Arrival of Meph-
isto and His Aria The Fortune Tell-
ing The Duel Corale of the
Swords Waltz Meeting of Faust
and Marguerite Grand Finale
Messrs Antonelli Di Bacco Florio
guest at the Cottage Sunday
Last Saturday evening the Hoov-
er Cottage Freshmen and Sophs tir-
ed of waiting for that long looked
for tugof- war decided to have one
on their own accord The upper
classmen joined in the struggle which
was short but decisive The result
was a victory for the Sophomores
who won two out of the three- tugs
May this foreshadow another victory
on the athletic neld
The beggars stationed at the
Trent door of the cottage last Tues-
day evening didnt succeed in extract
and Mancini
Part 2
a Scherzo from the New
World Symphony Dvorakmioi sorii liwyrET ing anything more than a couple of
lemons and an onion from their vic-
tims
James Kemper of Van Wert visit
ed the Delta Tau House over Sun
fi Adagio from Sonata Pateti
Beethovena
For Reed Instruments Only
7 The Warblers Serenade
Perry
8 Otello Grand Selection Verdi
Ave Maria Iagos Drinking Song
Grand Finale Messrs Antonelli Di
LSarco and Florio
Evening
1 March Tannhauser Wagner
Overture William Tell
day
The Imspii i lit y of the Senior class
li i rr I u established but those
Ml were privileged to be present
I Tuesday e eiiing at t lie banquet
p in honor of the Sophomores
v e asain reminded of what a good
1 1 ial liine means The banquet hall
v i ii he pill is su rrou nded with
ii and pumpkins presented a real
i- iral seen Alter all the guests
lad arrived mere was a voting coll-
ie t rather novel and personal
CALLED TO KEST
Mrs Belioteguy lics 01 Sunday A-
lter Long Illness
Again the angel of death has come
into our midst and taken from us a
loving friend wife and mother Mrs
aehoteguy who has been sick for
many months was summoned to her
reward early Sunday moruins With
an unfaltering faitn she led an ex-
emplary life and inspired all with
whom she came in contact The fun-
eral services were held at the home
on tseall avenue Tuesday morning
at 10 oclock The students showed
their sympathy by drawing up reso-
lutions in her memory and by heir
present at the funeral in a body In-
terment at Massillon
Rossini
3 Largo from New World
Symphony Dvorak
4 Second Hungarian Rhapsody
Liszt
Cadenzas by Mr Garzia
Part 2
a La Gioconcia Dance of the
Hours Ponchielli
fi Funeral March of a Marion-
ette Gounod
Lanza Esotica Mascagni
Flue Obligatos by Mr Plantamura
s Carmen Grand Fantasie
hi i oiisbt io Jisht some soliev- ieni
m i I esiihuit Sniiih of the
ibr los then made an address in
1 ho itti b- 1 i pon class niemor
i be i lass of I iio he said
t a s one in I ho founda
if KriUe ball now all covered
i i he li s o l anS a square
on he campus whi se iron
r has I eij d isappea red I he
i iTi exchange in
i till bat i he m am orial he
i 1 11 ir- leas io ert is that
be a eli iii- iat ion r he friend
re b ss of 1 a I lb President
Bizet
P rehire Death Motif Habanera
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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VABSIXV WINS A GAME
Shows Greatly Improved Form and
Finds no Difficulty in Pefeat-
ini Heidelberg
of advancing the bad The work of
the interference was the best of the
season Gault played a star game
He and Q White made good
gains on tackle bucks whenever call-
ed upen The center trio put it all
over their opponents and the ends
were always down the field under
pun Is The entire back field work-
ed hard and every man could be de-
pended upon for good gains The
same kinu of work next Saturday
win Iefeat Delaware and make St
Join soiry that he ever left Woos-
ter
Now let everybody pull for a vic-
toiy over Delaware Coach John-
son deserves great credit for the
great improvement shown by the
Vf ty Another week of practice
will furtner develop team work and
will make Wcoster a worthy rival
for any team in the state
Ccme everybody to the game
next Saturday Bring a barrel full
of enthusiasm and a three- foot meg-
aphone
Adams kicked off to Crawford
Wooster again started a march down
the field onIy to lose the ball on a
fumble on Heidelbergs 2 yard line
Heidelberg punted out of danger
Wooster made 13 yards on the next
three plays and lost the ball again
on a fumble Heidelberg punted
again and Wooster proceeded to
march down the field for another
touchdown Game carrying the ball
ovfA Garvin kicked goal Score
Wooster 24 Heidelberg 0
Heidelberg kicked off Forced to
punt only once and that time be-
cause of a penalty vVooster rush-
ed the ball down tne field for an-
other touchdown Gault again car-
ried the ball over the line Goal fail-
ed
Score Wooster 2 9 Heidelberg 0
Shortly after the next kick- off
Heidelberg took a notion to take a
part in carrying the ball Bucks by
Harvey Jungling and Tomyscini net-
ted 25 yards before Avery got pos-
session of tje ball on a fumble
Compton took Revenaughs place
and proceeded to make himself use-
ful by tearing down the field on a
punt and recovering the ball Again
Wooster fumbled Lehman went in
at right end and tackled the run-
ner on the next play for a loss
The game ended with the ball in
Woosters possession on Heidelbergs
45 yard line
Final score Wooster 29 Heidel-
berg 0
Wooster 2 9 Position Heidelberg 0
Elder L E Snyder
White L T Tomyscini
Kemper L G Mace
Garvin C Hutchens
C Crawford R G Zechie
EUROPE
Personally Conducted or Independently
HIGH CLASS TOURS ROUNn THE WORLD
AKERS FOLK M AN
tTiti Steamship Ariit All Lilies
144 Public Square Park Itltlg
Cleveland Cliio
Amid a heavy downpour of rain
on a field inches deep with mud
the Varsity showing more snap and
aggressiveness than at any previous
time this season rolled up a total
of 29 points on Heidelberg
Woosters goal was never in dan-
ger that the score was not larg-
er was due to the frequent fumbles
caused by a slippery field and a
wet ball
Wooster started out with a rush
Adams kicked off to Avery who
started things right by a pretty re-
turn of 20 yards After two plays
Elder punted to Adams who was
downed in his tracks On the third
play Heidelberg fumbled and it
was Woosters ball on Heidelbergs
4 0 yard line From here plunges
tlnough tue line by Gault Hackett
White and Harrison brought the
hall to Heidelbergs goal line and
Karrison was sent over for the first
touchdown Garvin kicked goal
Score Wooster 6 Heidelberg 0
Adams kicked off to Hackett who
returned the ball to the 35 yard
line From here Wooster rushed
the ball to the visitors goal line
without once losing possession of
it The tackes and back field men
alternated in carrying the ball an
onside kick was recovered by Avery
and a forward pass Johnson to
Hackelt was good for 15 yards
Revenaugh made the last four yards
necissary for a touchdown Garvin
kicked goal Score Wooster 12
Heidelberg 0
Several fumbles and penalties pre-
vented further scoring in this half
The feature of the remainder of the
half was a tackle buck by Gault
which netted 2 0 yards Harrison
and Revenaugh also carried the ball
for good gains The half ended with
the ball in Woosters possession in
the middle of the ffcld
Second Half
Garvin kicked off to Jungling
who returned the ball to the 28
yard line Heidelberg could not
Pain and punted to Hackett who re-
turned the ball 40 yards to Heidel-
bergs 2 yard line Johnson car-
ried the ball over for the touchd-
own Garvin again kicked goal
Sce Wooster 18 Heidelberg 0
SAVES TIMEvr
1 TO BUY OR SELL
THE
STOP
BeckR T
f c n
a si u t
Gault
Avery
Lehman
Johnson
Hackett
X AR E KlopfensteinQ Adams c
L H mm TO EVERYBODY
WORN ALL OVER
THE WORLD
Jungling
Hymen
Harvey
Johnson
Goals kick
Cropp of
ADE WITH
Revennaugh
Compton R H
Harrison F B
Touchdowns Gault 2
Harrison Revennaugh
ed Garvin 4 Referee
I V Si
I i MP CUSHIONRUBBER BUTTON
CLASPHiWisconsin Umpire Morris of Re-serve Linesmen Overholt Time
keeper Frye Time of halves 2 0
and 2 5 minutes
A OF m DEALER ANYWHERE
or Sample Pr Cotton 20 Silk 00c
vvIlilcd on lticeir cf Price
i NGE0RGE FROST CO
MAKERS BOSTON
The most encouraging feature of
the game was Tne way the Varsity
adopted the pullem- along policy Over 30 Years the standard
ALWAYS EASY
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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experiments in chemistry the diff
citizen will consider the questions at
erence in the two cases being that
Cook did take some observationstal men
acuug juThe Wooster Voice
Entered at Post Office at Wooster 0
as Second Class Matter
ed by the regard for the geneal wel-
fare he will have the backbone both
literally and figuratively to volun-
tarily reach the polls at an early
and with anhour on election day
untained ballot place men into office
who are clean in character and who
stand for law enforcement
Editorinch- ief C W Ricksecker 10
iismss Manager VV C Richards 11
Evervthin intended for publication
should be sent to the edhor 6 S Wal-
nut Street Rhone A
Business communications should be made
with the manner 107 E Bowman
Str- et Rh ie on 33S
5c
150
175
paid before
TERMS Single Copies
months issues
1 1 months 40 issues
25 rents reduction if
Nov 1
Staff
R S Douglas 10 Associate Editor
II I Post 10 Athletic Editor
I A Rowrie 10 I L j Editors
I M Ervtn 10 1
E Barton 11 Editors of
Anna Rainier 11 Department of
R E Baldwin 11 Religious News
Robert Elder 10 Society Editor
ames Ray U Literary and Ex-
changes
Ileh ri Colville 11 Ilolden Hall
Jean toner 12 Hoover Cottage
Edith Joins 10 Conservatory
Robert Wilson 14 Preparatory
CASTAL1AN
A most interesting and creditable
program was presented last week at
the meeting of Castalian It was as
follows
On the extemporaneous class
Jean Stoner discussed The Inaugu-
lation of Harvards President Lela
Sumner handled the topic The Tem-
perature of Infinite Space in a very
clever and entertaining manner and
Bess Magee being allowed to select
her own subject chose The Art of
Tile Making and gave a very in-
structive talk
The main program was on the
general suoject of Short Stories
Essay Requisites of a Short
Story prepared by Etta Chaffin and
read by Katharine Seelye
Recitation Sally Anns Experi-
ences Melle Slusser
Reading Rebeccas Thought
book Helen Plughes
Original Story The Fallacy of
Complex Question Money or Brains
Dorothy Martin
Essay The Art of Edgar Allen
Poe Estella Welty
Bits of Humor from the Short-
Story Class Marion Howell
Original Story Claras Emancipa-
tion Ida Scharer
WILLARD
The subject of Transportation was
well treated in Willards Friday ev-
ening meeting Helen Colville and
Beulah Brown were in the extem-
pore class and spoke on the subjects
A Recent Book and Recent Views
on Women Suffrage The follow-
ing prepared program was given
Essay Evolution of the Means of
Transportation Louise Heron
Talk The Hudson- Fulton Cel-
ebration Vernoll Park
Original Story Gertrude Haupert
Essay Pioneer Transportation in
The subject of chapel attend nice
seems to rave reached a state of
grave importance at the University
of Pa One writer to the Pennsyl-
vanian defends the regular morning
services from the standpoint of mor-
ality and spiritual helpfulness Un-
der an assumed name a second
writer apparently from Chicago says
that the day is past when armies op-
en battle with prayer and when bus-
iness projects are not undertaken
without invoking Gods blessing He
goes on to say that chapel services
are a relic of the day when men were
dependent upon tne stars for support
and in a short time the whole thing
will be discarded Only so far as
such exercises promote University
solidarity wui they have a chance
The editor of the same publication
recognizes these two views but de-
fends daily chapel because of tra-
dition To a disinterested observer
the situation appears thus The first
view is the view of one who has a
character so strong that all the
rpaestionable influences of college life
have left no stain The second op-
inion emanates from a member of
chat large class of students who have
become wiser than the Creator and
have forgotten all they ever learned
at their mothers knees May God
bless our large institutions of learn-
ing
Tis better to have bluffed and
flunked than never to have bluffed
at all
inc t 1m errtion of municipal of-
liriTs which is to take place in a few
i ays promises t a close contest
ici il politician j are already engaged
in attempting to control the student
Mite It is not our aim at this time
to demonstrate that we have the
t i ht lo vote in Wooster for that
las been proven time and again
Neither is it our intention to suggest
vnirli party should be suppoited in
this campaign Far from it The
1 i int however which should be em-
I
i s od is with reference to stu
deius allowing politicians to haul
them to the polls For some time it
lies been a common thin to see large
i nix of would- be patriotic Ameri-
cans c- nveyed down the streets of
Wooster to place into office the men
who could best afford such transpor-
tation The fault with such action
scarcely lies with the office seeker
for it is h is business to stir up voters
in bis precinct but no excuse can be
given by the voter why such prac-
lives should continue The ovtl
Wasnt that Heidelberg game a
hum- scummer
The faculty has become enlarged
to such an extent that the overflow
must sit in the north transept
America Joyce Lower
Recitation Glada Chilcote
Essay Transportation on the
Great Lakes Elizabeth Maize
Reading Little Citizens Ma-
rgaret Hanna
Current Events Helen Walker
We shall be pleased if the next
program equals this one Halloween
will be celebrated in our work next
week
It is about as difficult for Cook
to prove that he was at the North
Pole as it is for some Freshman to
prove that they performed their own
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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CITY OPERA HOUSE WEDNESDAY NOV 3rd 1909
WOOSTER OHIO
TheEllery Band
Presenting Programs of Classical
and Popular Selections
PLAYERS 6060
f I
i
Matinee to be made up of numbers
complimentary to the students
of Wooster
POSITIVELY THE WORLDS
BEST BAND 1Vrft- vWVMffM
TADDEO DIG1KOLAMO Mgr
CHANNING ELLE Y Manager
Prices Matinee 50c and 75c No charge for reserving Night Prices
50 75 103 Seats on sale at Horns
News Depot Saturday Morning
AT1IEXAEAX
Athenaean had a short but very
I OUEXSIC LEAGUE
At an important meeting of the
Forensic league last Friday evening
it was decided to hold the Oratorical
Contest on Tuesday November 2 3
ihe fust series of the preliminary
debates will take place Nov 30 and
the second series Dec 11 Other
current Events Essay G Jones
International Peace Declamation
i McDowell The haw of Yukon
W Snyder In the Wild Woods of
Germany Readings A Jones Sel-
ection from Innocents Abroad
P McDowell Reminiscences of Ex-
hibition Day Fulton Selection from
LObt Burdette Debate Resolved
That foot ball should be abolished
from all high schools Aft Wilson
phasing and interesting
exercises the so-
ciety
Before the regular
was addressed by a number ot
i s old alumni
Uevor gave a good declamation
entitled Music Pounded On the
extemiote ciass Peck spoke on Er-
uption of Mt Etna MeCann on the
Laymen Movement and Barton made
an eloquent plea lor tho suffrag
nd Gilmore Neg Eddy and Gar
business was disposed of and plans
inaugurated for the coming debates
and contests
It is of importance that many en-
ter these debating and oratorical
contests Full particulars will be
posted on the Kauke Hall and Libra-
ry Bulletin Boards
vin Decision in favor of the affir-
mative
IKYIXG t
The following program was given
ettes Fulton and Fairchild debated
extemporaneously on ihe question
uesolved Iliac Wooster should be-
come non- sectarian Post gave an
excellent oration Bravery of the
Individual in which he portrayed
the character of Chas Hanley Be-
yond any doubt this was the star
production of the entire evening In-
stead of the regular debate the so-
ciety held a very interesting parlia-
mentary drill
LIXCOIX
Last Friday evening Lincoln held
a very interesting meeting After
several names were proposed and a
few new members were received a
in Irving Friday evening
Declarative Class Forman
News of Battle Extempore class
Reeves Literary Societies and Pol-
itics B P Smith The Hudson
Fulton Celebration Essay Class
Axtell The Sights of Pittsburg
Pitkin Our Countrys Need Ora-
tion Class Weygandt Representa-
tive Government Debate Resolv-
ed That the Payne- Aldrich tariff
bill is beneficial to the country at
JlOWELai
Lowell had a very interesting
good program was given In tne
extemporaneous class Mr Sutton
spoke of the Heidelberg- Wooster
game Mr McClellan on Prep Girls
and Mr Stoner on Making Dates
The current events of the week were
briefly and ably give nby Mr Deu-
tenhaver Mr Davis presented the
Advantage of Suburban Life in a
good essay An abie oration on
Using Ponies was delivered by Mr
Boston The general debate was on
meetine last Fridav evening at
whkh the following program was
rendered Extempore class Twin
em The Huuson- Fulton Expedition
Swaisgooa The Heidelberg Game
Walter Tne New Society Martin
large Aff Gault and Annat
Neg Workman and March Deci-
sion in favor of negative
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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Resolved That corporis nuesfion
urishment is a greater factor in JL3
than love Aff Messrsa school WhatsMessrs KeesBay and Storier XegDecision was ior iucor and Sutton
affirmative
Ifj ej Jk
IN MENS AND
LADIES SHOES
THIS FALL
HOIDKV HAM
Anderson of MtMrs Thomas
Hie guest of herVe rnon O was
UluKh- c Miss Kalhryn Anderson
rsday and Friday of last week
Miss Fdna Smith of Springfield
the Hall a fewat111 was a guest
days last week
Esther Ioyer lias returned from a
snort visit at Midlletown O where
at the wed-
ding
hrirlesniaidiodSl a as
f Miss Myrtle Eisminger
Ituth Maninart of Springfield 0
spent a few days last week at the
Hall
Mis McCoriuick and Mrs Wolf of
Mansfield were guests at the Hall
la 1 week
Come and see Were here for the very purpose
of showing you We have in our lines the best
fitting most stylish comfortable
and durable shoes made
CON- iKKVATOKV ASOC1ATJOX
If you want a pair of Shoes from 150
to 600 your Shoes are here and the
Best Shoes
at the price that your money can
buy anywhere Made on the lat-
est lasts in Patent Colt leather
Vici Kid Box Calf and Gun Metal
double and single soles
Sole Agents for
Walk- Over Shoes
Friday veiling the class of 1910
entertained lie faculty and students
l ihc onset vatory The following
program was enjoyed by the guests
I Walt in K minor Chopin
Miss Fanchcii Pricker
Ask of Von K lined Castle
I i1Se Maiden Cowen
Miss Marie Collins
Fuck Phiiipp
Miss Ethel St Clair
I Uest in the Lord Elijah
Mendelssohn
Miss Fdilh lawling
Walt for Lett Hand alone
Foote
Miss Zella Kilgore
ii Farewell Ve Hills
Tschwkowski
Miss Claire Crowl
Nocturne in G Chopin
M r lionald Lowrie
isu ilow Much 1 Love You
La Forge
hi Japanese Cradle Song
Mary Salter
Miss Minnie Colvin
Folinaiso Chopin
Miss Kai heriiie tfcelve
An i i ieuai number a double pi-
i juis- it in which the entire class
P i ipmed w as given Following
pvoraui w- rc light refivsh
Two Doors West of Court
House Wooster 0V
girls withdrew from Orio Misses
Barger Boston H Bryan Buchan-
an Ferson Fulton Gable Hoi lii
Kreger Laughlin Leavitt MeCan-
dliss McClure March Palmer ami
Smith The society held its first
meeting October 22 and elected 5
officers The members are all fit
thusiastic and the outlook lor
year is very promising
KLZEV1K
Permission having been granted
by the faculty of the preparatory
department to have two literary so-
cieties for young ladies instead of
one several members of Orio with
a few new students formed a new
society giving it the name of El-
zevir after an ancient literary
family in England The following
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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a for tviio wnrk in the dif The Miami btudent is one of the
ferent classes a larger number than most ably edited college papers that
ever before The classes meet next come to our aesK
week for the first time
y M C A
addressed the mid-
week
Rev Collins
meeting upon the topic of
Mission Study Classes His
pur-
pose as he said was to show the
of mission study to thempovtance
SCHMUCK BEVINGTON
EXCHANGES THE P ELI ABLE STORE
Our tock of Furniture is large and
well assorted ana me Dest mai meStudent Reading Virgilav man uCerage colleget ia nf such importance different markets afford
1 nree Limes i suuvc ic I Embalmers and Funeral Directorsn
arms about her neck ana mat s ab Tiwst wooster Ohio
far as l got proiessoi
Professor think tnat is mite TL1l
receive the considera-
uon
that it should
of every man Particularly
should all those make a study
of it who in later years will be the
leaders in the church not only does
ministers but it conthis apply to
Christian doctors lawyers
North bide Pittsburg ra rounaea Dy me
i a tf 1 sr
VVlllie jrd v uaL uiy Up Varnltv consists of six professors and fi
i Vi3 fiirrinnlnm M- rn nii- 1 iniK n s ill V art Ltalking machines of
Hiois Father The first One was nloved in all departments The course of study
Lifemade out of a rib my son is
thoroughly practical and is intended to tram
and preachers It includesmen as pastors
courses in the Iintiiish Bible Elocution and
couibB iu metc No
much for after life nororfers so
observation of theis the superficial
average globe trotter equal in edu-
eational value to the study of the
a tVio mifisinn clas
Church Music while special attention is iiaiu f
Scandal infamous Men Only Evangelism and Sunday scnooi meiiiouspecial course is offered in practical Christian
Ethics in which students investigate the prob
p- eeq aaq no pmns 0 praq aus i lems of city missions settlement worK ana oinei
forms of Christian activity The City of Pitts
aou ataos it e3 paqs aousi 8A burg ottords unusual opportunities IOI me iuii
of social problemsXpaJiB sbu airs maod siqi
durses wibuu
developement of the workses The
is shown in the great number of
schools hospitals etc which have
been built in the past fifty years
The week of Prayer will begin
paa 1 t l he students nave exceptional him i k
SnimaTSJ 01 OOI SB AVON The Seminary Library of volus comj
AOqS 0f Jheolocy but is especially rich in Exegesis an I
Church History the studfrus also navt hclcss u
t kr- rr which U situated within hvujo puin lSBai eq sig3 9us ji
f 11 F 1 tcmitiurv 1111 MILS
A0TT8UI0S UO pUI HeqS eq HOA 4 11 ti poStpraduate scholarsbip of S- tuo is annually
awarded to the member of the graduating classA0U3l
1 Uoc h ohsr rank an WHO nas speiu uiie
yeaisvr rs inin themc iiinstitution A gymnasium andnio ionJUU itiSnoIVJdiiu oqs Suiqatnosntu sitj
Saturday evening Nov 6th at 615
continuing for seven successive
days The meeting on Sunday will
all other meetings athe at 3 p m
S Downs ofFrances6- 15 P m
Princeton will be the speaker
afford ample opportunity for recreationr atam IT groundsa JIUBtnoAY b saiJJOA SnmjitnB sawqi All thtiUin of the Scrninryemina arc locatedl cateonMiami Student the West Park one of the most beautiful residence
districts of Greater Pittsburgh
For further information addressO wad some power the giftie gie Rev James B Kelso Ph D D D
North Side Pittsburg Pafolks before they seeus to see someY W O A
The eirls of Y W C A gathered us
There are comparative and super
lative degrees of cases but all Its Timein Willard Hall
last Wednesday ev-
ening for the anual mission study
rally Lela Sumner the chairman
of the mission study committee was
the leader of the evening ard after
competent authorities concur in the
view that the library case is the
climax Oberlin Review Its high time to be thinking
of
Fall wearables Not only is it
time to be thinking of them but its
time to be buying them also
SUITS
Weve manv new models made
WANTED Success Magazine wants an ener-
getic and responsible man or woman in Wooster
the opening deyotionals sne gave
over the time to Dr Notestein who
addressed the girls on the topic
Why be Provincial This was an
earnest presentation of real reasons
why every college girl should take
study of misthenn 1 m 111 pflintelv
to collect for renewals anu snu
tions durine full or spare time Experience un-
necessary Anyone can start among friends and
acquaintances and buid up a paying and pennat
nent business without capital P0and instructions free Address VON cess
Maeazme Koom m aucce iiib
New York City NY
sions This is to be the great
from choice cheviots c assimeres
and worsteds io to 25
OVERCOATS
Weve elegant garments in me-
dium or long cut styles iio Si 5 to
S25 Auto Coats and Rain Coats
For Fine Rigs go to
NOUNS
LIVERY CAB and
TRANSFER BARN
Autos for Hire
Phone 56 Buckeye St
question of the generation said
Prof Notestein The old idea of
conquest by force has faded and the
Cross of Christ is now to be the
conquering sign Whatever line of
work we take up active mission
work at home or abroad or the
work of stirring up enthusiasm for
missions we need to be thoroughly
Sio Si to S25
Hats Shirts Ties Underwear
or something choice in toggery all
our wearables come to us lioni the
hands of the best makers and we
ri f viiit we sell von
The McCIure
leei su sun 1 back if any-
thing
that we say money
goes wrong
The Max Bloomberg
and intimately acquainted with the
history ol missions as they have
lieen and are now being carried on
Prof Xotestein closed with prayer
and 113 class cards were then pass
Stove and HouseFurnishing
Store Company
Wooster Oed for isienalure Forty- four girls p0ne 151
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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1
1 Rrdm the fine inwardness of Clothingy
JX iff f
value ever hear of the vitals of a Suit or
Overcoat
Buying Clothing is like buying a melon
If the inside isnt good you lose Be
sure quality is more than skin deep
Dont gamble in looks alone College
and Society Brand of Kuppenheimer
Clothes will stand the probe Cut em
up dissect them analize em and youll
find their conscience and capacity and
extreme care in every thread and seam
Thats why well dressed men all over
the country wear them We are Wooster
exclusive agents for these famous makes
Prices range for Suits and Overcoats
from 15 to 20
Freedlanders Mens Store
WOOSTER OHIO
1 i I
1
i 1 if
U
Copvntfht 1909
Tlc House of KuppcnLeime
1 i- kois Charles W Bolen Co
IncorporatedINVESTMENTSMr Weaver ni ol Pittsburg
t t 1 o ftiw rlnvs
Kob- rt Oit ni is now in the em- I STOCKS- BONDS SECURITIES
ROOMS 3 4 5 6 NOLLE BLDG
WOOSTER OHIOROBERT C FLACK Manager
pli of 1 lie llosien Mining Co at
liimhii Canyon tali
inr I K Wiilic attended the
lihgting il the Grand Lodge of Mas-
ons ai Cl eland recently
The i- oni r Ireps are 1 binning for
a social in Kauke llall on Thursday
e cuius
A I- w Sins enleitained their
friends at a diiinei party Monday
eNellini
Mi ledloway was at tiie Alpha
01 1 1 e is in er Sunday
ii s 1 vts called away by
lb i 1 h ct his aunt at Wellsville
H Ieair- on si made one of
erincipal addresses at the Xortii
work
II A Steiner 09 enjoys his work
at Evans City Pa extremely well
Prof J II Diekason attended the
X E 0 T A at Canton Saturday
W II Shaw 09 is at West Heb-
ron N Y
F E Tlice ex 11 is taking a
working in the chemistry laboratory-
he chanced to be holding a test- tube
full of an explosive containing acid
When the tube burst a part of this
acid entered his eye and as a result
he was confined to his room for a
short time At this writing he is on
the road to recovery and can be seen
about the campus again
1 ie heis iiieciing at Can- 1 ouvse ln Washington University St
1 sal uniav Louis Ho
i- i iii was seen on the hill Man- lay Meldruin was down from
Cleveland a few days ago
osiers of Walter ritkin T If Liggett was the victim of a
days dangerous accident last week While
pays to trade at the Syndicate
AMERICAN HOUSE
Newly Remodeled and Furnished
Student Parlies Solkiled
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
Mann Bros
Students Patronage
The Florsheim
Shoe for Men
The Caslon
PressCordially Soucneu24 N Beverphone S3
BANFORDS
the Dig oiuig
LTbr and Funeral DirectorWooster OhoSt22 WLiberty
Solicits Your Printing
S
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
The Best Shoe
Made for Wear
Style and Com-
fort
Price 4 and 5
a pair
W H WSLER
W Liberty St
The Students Printer
Nothing too large nothing too
small for our careful attention
A G SPAL0I1 5 BROSiLautzBieiser
THE GROCERS
Public Squait
2
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block S Market
The
SPALDINGCaps and Gown g2T
JL Trade- Mark
are the Largest
Manufacturers in
the World of
OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
for all Athletic Sports
Belt Worlcmtnship
Parull HBQflS Uft G0W1S It gSnnr Sons k YiMM m University Book262 rovrth Arnw ftJJIW YORK
Exchange
V6PAT
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice CreamSherbert
9fi K Liberty Phone 248
and Pastimes
if you are interested in
AthleticS pott you should
have a copy of the Spald-
ing Catalogue Its a com-
plete encyclopedia of
is known throughout
the world as a
Guarantee of
Quality
Whats Hew in Sport
and is sent free on requestdnice
TLir TAILOR ANDIoL Dry Cleaner
186 E Liberty St Phone 226
A G Spalding Bros
r- 1lnrrt CI741 Euclid Mve
The Wayne County National Bant
ESTABLISHED 1845
West Side Public Square
Pennants
Post Cards
Jewelry
Fountain Pens
Laboratory Aprons
Bibles
Ink Etc
UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
E D Kissner Manager
SPALDINGS
FOOTBALL TENNIS
Track and Golf Goods
Varsity Pennants
ALVIII UGH
Everything in Hardware
Devjitt the Florist
Boses and Carnations our specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
Drink Wooster Bottling
Works Carbonated Bev-
erages Telephone or-
tiers promptly filled
and the Best Cake in the CityG0 tO IknSlcker For Ice Cream
It pays to trade at the bynaicaie
i fhninas A Elder B S A MD
Diseases of the
I
Pue Ear Nose Throat and SpectaclesGreek- AmericanHARDWARE Otiiceoveriauixnitrubllc Square
H N MATEER M DtFootball and
Athletic
SupPlies
next to court Harding Co Cor Buckeye and North StreetsPhone 16
Office Hours 200 to 800 R M
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
CONFECTIONERY
There is the place where you
can buy your good things
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in
the Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Telephone 240 Wooster OOpposite Archer House
THE ClVlZENSNATIONAL
BANK
WOOSTUUi OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
NOBLE S YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
J lies and Gents Garments Dry
Cleaned
1 cd Pressed and Repaired
Goods Caerf for and e7re OhoWooster4 t Liberty StreetPbone 161
ELSON and Weimer
Dentists
Phon Office 180 Residence 231Downing Block
attention
door W of Y VPhone No 3 on 635 3
W NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
Over Palace RestaurantFort Pitt Hotel
Penn Avenue and I Oth St
H A Hart M D
Office Downing Block
Wooster Ohio
Former Assistant Surgeon
N Y Ophthalmic and Aural
Institute
Tel Office 3- 238 Res 3- 469
Dawson
Woosters
Leading
hhotographer
EYE
and
EAR
Pittsburg Pa
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
It pays to trade at the SyndicateOpposite Archer House
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best
clean and tasty lunches of all
kinds Prices reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
FOR SALE
A Brand New Bicycle sold for 5000
for sale CHEAP Address
No 73 Voice Office
Agents for
COTRELL LEONARD
Albany N Y
Makers to the America Colleges
From the Atlantic to the Pacific
Clue orders Tor
CAPS GOWNS
to
KITHCART AND JOHNSON
flimHiihmnuiiiMmHiiiiiiiiiiiinwMM
The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
3
3
I Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be
rea ivieuina oeviue vresion ietvuy luui vycsi joiku nsmouu
1 Crestline Galion and Bucyrus
I Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
J O WILSON G P A
Cleveland O 1
1 L E CRAMER Agt
I Wooster O
viiiiiiiinimmiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiimiinimmMtniiiMimmHi
h I 7ffW Dealer ia Pianos Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet Mosicii iUe UiJJi Phone 773 18 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio
xx f i j- ti r V i
is I tuV 1 vV
1 jt i i euo- 1iD b not bns- 3n i 1j
Juf 1OMn i- l iijA j
I Jv omrticed wH j hv vv hoinJ
30X- 3i0l 71 Jnoo
I r IiT V J tJi1- 7j rr
WILLIAM SHIBLEY
U of W Emblem Goods Souvenir SpoonsOptical Goods and Repairs
Tewelry and Watches Repaire
Eyes Examined Free
IK EACH TOWS
and district to
1 1
AMERICAN HOUSE
Mewly Remodeled and furnished
Student Parties Solicited
asTda
The Upto- date Laundry
East Liberty Street
p a b fif m ivs k oil i a nSl5Jt Md7l Kanper bicycle furnished us Our agents everywhere w
vV thru S without a cent deposit in advance prepay Jrctght and
nTlN FKEE TKIAL during which time you may nde die bicyde andli allow1 1UJN AIS ii are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish toi LfXn Fut ny will not be out one centthe bicycle ship itt tackba to us at our exp ense mdyouV i 1 keep bicycles it is possible to make
SIMS ft S2TCnY PttJCt5 at one small profit above actual factory cost You saveJ ddlemens profits by buying direct of us and have the imanufacturers guarh lii
U at zmv prirc unui yuu i D
1 and remarkable special ojfers to
THIS CARD 1 YCU WILL BE fiSTCMSHEDrlSouVSrbi t the4 r make vou this year We sell the highest srrade bicycles for ess money
I 1 11 V 4 K Vv other facton We are satisfied witn tioo prom auuve laciury costITtrYcSs PKALEKS you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate atii VII Jur nrices Orders filled the day receivedi V SECOND HAND ren retail stores These we clear outhJ number on hand taken mn tradec byds our Chicago5rallv have a hanrain lists mailed free
WVomptlyatpriceSnranin and pedaia parts repairs and
In the Wooster Voice is intended
to attract the attention of tho3i ln-
tercRUil in Laboratory wor- kadto
lrt tnem know that ALBEi-
INE STONE quarried at
Alhcrcne Alhermarle County Vir-
ginia in acknowledged The Best
Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
shelving Operation or Dissecting
l- iblus Wainscot or any fixture
wh re an acid- repellant and posi
C lSlSIli- aMi equipment ot all Kinds ai nuywwn IIAa- H K- ranfa BOOso I1ESSETH0S
S SAMPIE PAmEtPflB ra wmnHUGE ONLYuU
I b- f The regular retail price of these tires ts
sellyoasamplepairlor4MhwilhoraerM
tive- non absorbent stone is a ne- jj
Tlie tble tops and the other fix g
turts in iVooster University as well
as in the fallowing Colleges and Uni- g
vorsilies are of ALBERENE A
STONE 9
K3 ITQSE TROUBLE FKUifl ruHUiUUM
NAILS Tacks or Glass will not let the
air out Sixty thousand pairs sum y
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use
aiideaayndiugveiyaurauic
I NoMoe the thick rubber tread
A and puncture strips B
FVf and I also rim strip U
fm o prevent rim cutting Thll
MSctop small punctures without allowFnhe ti to escape We hLve hundreds of letters from satis-WcuLomersstating that their tires haveonly been pumped
onceTtwfce fn a whole season They we gh nomore than
ariruarytirethepunctureresistingquahtiesbeng
of thin specially prepared fabric on theby several layersYIZa Th e regular price of these tires is 650 per pair but for
llliotsnFT KLAsTIO and
I eland Stanford University
Palo Alto Cal
Columbia University New York
City
Cornell University Ithaca N Y
Yale University New Haven
Con n
Dartmouth College Hanover
N II
Smith College Northampton
Mans
Mrill Univprsitv Montreal Can
EASY KIDING
Q- oTnalrinorftRneeialtactorvrjriceio
advertising puijjuj Tfi nr5rQ ehinnerf iame dav letter is received we ship t u uonthe rider ol f onl 8c per J8 S them strictly as RepresentedaTewi aoVa S i of 5 cent thereby making the price S4 5 per pair if youH risk raYou run no
a Si iTasu WITH ORDER and enc ose this advertisementfDnSaS OUR if for any reason they areorder as the tires may be returned at expense
Iolhcmus Clinic L I College
Hospital Brooklyn N Y D
n dont Dliy any Kinu ai any i tftf iVOiiy WliiZIl H Kedgethorri 1- iincturerrooi uu hh
St liartholrmiw Clinic East 42nd
St N Y City
A catalogue and samples of the
stone for the asking
Albcrcne Stone Company
above or write tor our ui8 iuc o oth cnecial introductory price quotedSeandTuoS U and kindsorvwtsa a bicvdt50 WroaoftfreTfai i- n it nniv costs a costal to am everything Write it NOWNew York Chicago uoston 5
GOSSPAHY 9
ALCOCK SONS Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne DepotRensselaer
Vm PoiytechnicrPAT j
w 3
B rlend ite Ar- aNotiV Send for a Catalogue
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to
Student Parties
Speaking of Speakers
Mostly new every one good
20 discount to Teachers
The Best American Orations of To- day
Readings from the Popular Novels V
Pieces That Have Takttn Prizes l
New Pieces That Will Take Prizes l
Pieces for Every Occasion l- 2a
How to Attract and Hold an Audience 100
Three- Minute Declamations for College Men 1
Three- M inute Readings for College Girls 100
Handy Pieces to Speak on separate cards 50
Acme Declamation book jJ
Ross Southern Speaker 100
New Dialogues Plays Prmy 2nt Ad 160
Commencement Parts and other occasions 160
Pros and Cons complete debates 1- jjO
Instantaneous Parliamentary Guide
HINDS NOBLE Publishers
313- 335 West 15th St New York City
Schoolbooks of all publishers at one store
COLLAR
15c 2 for 25c Cluet Peody Co Makers
AkKOW ClTTi 5 cents a pair Unless you want
THE BEST
dont buy Groceries
at Barretts
43 East Liberty St Phone 115
Open evenings
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
A Z MORRISON
Students BarberOinpojts Jireisr flouii
